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The Election.
You are happy that the country

is safe. The erring brethren have
been given a doee of first rate con-
tinuing prosperity medicine and
when they get over the dislike of
taking such a dose, they too will
feel all the better. They were
saved from rushing head-lon- g into
reactionary Congressional legisla-
tion that would bring wide-sprea- d

business panic. They may not
thank the republican party for
thns saving them, but all the same
when the republicans kept them
selves out of business distress, they
carried the democrats with them.
The erring brethren will have am-
ple time within the next four
years to unlearn a great deal that
leaders of that party taught them.
On the question of trusts they will
learn that the trust is a business
organization and not a political or-
ganization and whatever wrongs
they inflict are business wrongs.
They will learn that imperialism
is a phantom play gotten np to
scare the conscientious voter into
voting the democrat ticket. They
will have the privilege of enjoying
an undisturbed revenue law suf-
ficiently large to pay pensions to
democrat as well as republican sol-

diers; pay the running expenses of
the government with some to spare
to meet maturing obligations.
They will enjoy the privilege of
being secured from a threatened
influx of wild eat State banks that
were hanging on the horizon of
Bryanism. The list of ills
could be multiplied that they have
escaped by the victory of the re-
publican party. In their voyage
up Salt river they will have ample
time to give thanks that they are
safe from the business wreck that
a victory for the democracy would
have brought upon the country.
McKinley for President; Mab.02
for Congress; McKee for Senate;
Beaver for Assembly U everything
obtainable in the National, the
congressional, the Senatorial and
Legislative districts. There is
nothing left of the brethren except
the Sheriff and the Register and
Recorder. McKee's majority over
Keller in Mifflin county is S7 votes;
McKee's majority over Keller in
Perry county is 400 votes; Keller's
majority over McKee in Juniata
is 453 votes, which gives McKee
34 of a majority in the district,
which is a great victory consider-
ing the fact that Keller's friends
in this county claimed to be able
to give him eight to nine hundred
majority. But look at the grand
column of states that wheeled into
line for McKinley:

Pennsylvania 250,0000; New
York 175,000; Indiana 20,000;
Maryland 15,000; Xew Jersey 10,-00- 0;

Illinois 150,000; Ohio 75,000;
West Virginia 20,000; Iowa 100,-00- 0;

"Wisconsin 100,000; Massachu-
setts 75,000; Kansas 30,000; Del
aware 1,500; Michigan 65,000;
California 10,000; Rhode Island
17,000; Connecticut 20,000. It
looks as if McKinley had swept in-

to the Eepublicau fold all of the
northern states. Only four demo-
cratic Congressmen in Pennsylva-
nia have been elected as far as
heard from. One of the strongest
fights in the State was made by
the machine of both parties to de-
feat the regularly nominated can
didate for State Senate in the 31st
Senatorial difctrict J. W. McKee,
but he won the election by less
than 100 votes. There are 447
votes in the electoral college, 2S7
of which are for McKinley, which
is 16 electoral votes more than he
received in 1896.

Before the Official Returns from
Black Ixg, Juniata Co., I'a., election
district bad readied the Court House at
Mifflintowu, several parties from that
district were at the Court House pro-testi-

against the counting of the
votes. They charge! the election board
was not a legal one and that the elec-

tion was not lawfully conducted. The
board that held the election was com
posed of John Bilger, Judge; James K,
Buchanan and Herman A. Oppel, In
spec-tor- e and two clerks. Bilger and
Buchanan were elected Judge a id la
spectoratthe last February election
At that election Samuel Kmory was
chosen minority inspector and the elec
tion certificate was given to him. On
the morning of the late election Kmory
appeared at the Black Log polling
place with his certificate for the pur
pose of helping hold the election. Op-pl- e

then told him his election was ille
gal and that be, Opple, would act as
inspector. Opple, then swore the Judge
and served ou the Election Board
while Mr. Rmorv cracked his heels on
the outside. Judge Bilger said on
Wednesday that he was afraid of Op
ple and was afraid to object to Opple
acting as Inspector. The County Com-
missioners refused to pay Opple or bis
clerk for serving on the election board
Further developments are awaited.

PIRATE KIDD'S TREASURE.
Three generations of men have been

hunting pirate Captain Kkld's buried
treasure at different places along the
Atlantic sea coast and it seems as If the
hunt is to go on into the next century
for a despatch from Boston, Massachu-
setts last Sunday says:

Charles R. Hhaw, a prosperous farm-
er of Palmer has just found a hermeti-
cally sealed bottle containing a letter
supposed to have been written by Cap-
tain Kidd in 1700, giving the exact lo
cation of his buried treasures as on
Conant's Island in Boston harbor. He
has been offered 9100,000 for it.

The Philadelphia Times says:
The telephone is a great modern
convenience and telephone poles
may be a necessity, although this
has not been conclusively demon-
strated. Those who don't want
telephone poles planted in front of

t 1 . t .8 tzj
in the nutter, Mooirj to Jude
Simonton of the Dauphin County
Court, who has just decided that
setting a telephone pole in front of
a man's house in spite of his pro-
test is an offense punishable by a
fine of $50 and costs.

This is righteous decision and it
may be hoped that it is a good
enough law to command the con-
currence of the courts oflast resort.
Electrical corporations have of late
assumed to own the earth by di-
vine or other right and it is re-
freshing to learn that ordinary
mortals have still some rights on
their own purchased and paid for
premises, which can be (successful-
ly defended in court.

Judge Simonton's decision will
have the effect of compelling the
electric corporations to go about
the stretching of their wires in an
orderly and legal way instead of
riding rough-sho- d over property
owners as they have been too much
disposed to do in the past

NOTICE !

I wish to inform the people that
I will have on hand, and will be
ready to fill all orders big or small
tor cabbage, beets and turnips at
very reasonable prices Your or-

ders shall receive my prompt at-

tention. I Remain,
VeryBespt.
O. G. Detka.

Thompson town, Pa.

DIED:
JACKMAJ. On the 5th inst., at his

home on Third street, Mifflintown,
after a long mental and physical ill
ness, aged 63 years, 1 month and 15

days. Interment in the Presbyterian
cemetery at Mifflintown. Mr. Jack-ma- n

was a mau of kind heart and ten
der sympathy. Years ago after he
came from a trip of the Southern States
before the days of rebellion, he related
to the writer of these lines how his sym-

pathy was aroused in seeing men,
women and children sold from the auc-

tion block as horses and cattle are sold
in the northern states to the highest
and best bidder. He said his heart
and mind was in revolt against a sys
tem of government that so systemati
cally practiced such outrages upon hu
man rights. Once we met him at New
port with Captain B. F. Miller. The
Captain said: "Jackman's father was a
father to me when I was most in need
of a father." "Yes!" answered Jack-ma- n

"and you Captain we:e a tiue
guardian to me when I most needed a
guardian." He was born at Liverpool,
Perry county on the banks of the broad
but shallow Susquehanna river and he
a number of times mentioned in our
hearing how he had been told that his
grand mother who lived at Fort Hunt-
er was so skillful in poleing a skiff that
she did not consider it much of an
achievement to pole a boat across the
Big River to the western shore which
then was Indian territory. His father
was James Jackman, a native of Eng
land, an early settler in Liverpool
where he engaged in Merchantile pur
suits. His mother was Eliza Louisa
Mitchell of Millersburg, Dauphin coun-

ty, Pa. Both his pareuts died when he
was about nine years old. He was ed-

ucated in the public and private
schools and the Bloomiield Academy,
Perry county, and learned printing dur
ing an apprenticeship of four years
1851, '52, '53 and '54 with Hon. John
A. Magce then as now editor and pro
prietor of the Perry County Democrat.
After that he taught school and worked
at printing and when the war of the
rebellion was inaugurated he became a
soldier against dis-uni- and slavery in
Company A. First Regimeut Pennsyl
vania Reserve Cavalry and served to
the end of hiw term of enlistment, a
period of three years. He then came
to Mifflintowu and purchased the Jun
iata True Democrat from his brother-in-la- w

Dr. E. Darwin Crawford and later
formed a consolidation with the Demo
crat and Register. Upon the death of
Mr. Bonsall, he became the sole owner
of the Democrat and Register and con-

ducted it with ability up to the time
when disease laid its blighting hand
'.pon him. His daughters the Misses
Gertrude and Louisa Jackman con
ducted the paper during the long ill
ness of their father. Mrs- - Jackman his
wife and four daughters survive him

- Tvrlee Haaxed.
A former police sergeant of this city

Interests his friends occasionally with
reminiscences of Uls career on the
force. One of his stories is that of a
man who was hanged twice. The old
man had become weary of life arid de-

termined to end his earthly existence
by banging himself. lie arose one
night after the other members of the
family had retired. Procuring a rope.
lie fastened one end carefully around
his neck and the other to the stair rail,
nd then threw himself over the balus

trade.
His sons awakcr.e-- J at the usual hour

In the morning, but upon smarting down
stairs wise to aee their old
father hanging at the end of a rope.
They cut down the body and then has-
tened to apprise the neighbors of the
tragedy. Some of the ucighbors, being
great respecters of the law. advised
the sons that in cutting down the body
before obtaining permission from the
police or coroner made them liable to
imprisonment In the penitentiary.
Frightened by this Information, the
sons hurriedly returned home and, ob-
taining another rope, fastened it about
the neck of their father and let the
Jbody down in the position In which
they bad found it.

They then hunted np the police ser
geant and told him of the suicide of
their father. When the police sergeant
reached the house, he cut down the
body, but was quite surprised to find
that there were two ridges around the
throat. He asked for an explanation.
The sons hesitated for a time, but
finally confessed to the whole affair.
Baltimore Sun.

Below la a story foaod la a recent
book. "Talks With the Old Engllih
Cricketers," which prompt the reflec-
tion that "there were giants In those,
days" of the "old" cricketer.

A man who did a private business la
athletic requisites at his home In
Blackpool was one day approached by
a man who asked him If be kept a foil

' supply of cricket requisites.
"Certainly." was the response.
"Then." said the man cravely. "wrap

me up a bottle of arnica, a paper of
court plaster and an arm sling. I am
going to play in a cricket match this
afternoon ngnlDst Jack CrosKland."

Ucepla II la Pranalaea.
Mrs. Synnex When Tom asked me

to bare hiui. be promised me that my
lightest wish would always be. law
with hi in.

Mrs. Sauer And of course that was
all the proi::ise amounted to merely
empty words.

Mrs. Pymi'-- s No. I won't say that.
Tom always rwpifis my lightest
wishes. It is la inciters of Importance
where he Is Iniunil to have bis own
way. Iklon Transcript.

Ualarrrd tie Rclrr.
3!nseum Aiu uilii.il-You- 'll plaze lave

your umbreller or cane nt the door,
sor.

Visitor Very proper regulation. ' But
It happens I hare neither.

Attendant-Th- en go and get wan.
No one is allowed to enter unless b
laves bis mnbreller or cane at the door.
You may read tbe card for yourself,
sort London Tit-Bit-s.

WINTER EXCUBSION TICKETS
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
On November 1 the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company will place on sale at
its principal ticket offices excursion
tickets to all prominent Winter resorts
in New Jersey, Virginia, North and
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Cuba
and Central America. The tickets will
be sold at the) usual low rates, with the
usual liberal return limits. .

The maimificeiit facilities of the Penn
sylvania Railroad, with its many con
nections ana through train service.
make this the favorite line for Winter
travel.

Au illustrated book, descriptive of
Winter resorts, aud giving routes of
travel and rates for tickets, will be rum
ished free after November 1 on applies"
tton to ticket agents.

TEACHERS' MSTITVTE.
Tbe Juniata County Teachers' Insti

tute will be held in Mifflintown the
wtek of November 28, 1900.

INSTRUCTORS:
Prof. J. A. Sprenkel, New Cumber

land, Pa.
Dr. Charles C. Rounds, New York

City.
Dr. J. C. Hartuler, Newark, Ohio.
Dr, C. W. Helsler, Pres. Susquehan

na University.
Hon. Heufy Houck, Deputy State

Superintendent.
EN TF.RT AINMENTS.

Monday eveuiug Lecture by Hon,
Henry Houck.

Tuesday evening, Rogers-Grille- y Ke--

citals.
Wednesday evening. The Smith

Sisters.
Thursday evening, Slayton Jubilee

Singers.

tIJFFUNTOWJf GAIV MA5KST3

MIFFLINTOWN. NOV. 7. 1900.
w 65 to 75
"m in ear. . . . 25 to 30c Shelled 50

Oats, -- . new 30
Bye ". 50
Batter 22
Eg 21
Hud 11

Shoulder. ....................... 8
I.ard . ....... 8
Sides 10
OloTewd . 6 to 7cts.
Timothy seed........ ....'2 50
Flaxseed........ 60
Bran 90
Chop 1.00 tol.10
Middlings 1 01
Ground AlunSalt 90
American Salt.... 65 to 70

Philadelphia Markets,
Mifflintown, November 5, 1900.
Wheat 73c; Corn 35c; Oats 22c;

butter 13 to 31cts; eggs, ice house
brand 17 to 18c; fresh 23c; live
chickens 6 to 9c; clucks 9c; tur
keys 8 to 9c; potatoes 48 to 50c;
tallow 4 to 5c; smoked beef 14 to
15c; pork hams 10 to lie; Bides 7c;
Bhoulder 6 to 7c; lard 7 to 8c: hav
$14 to $17; straight rye straw $15
to $16 a ton; tangled wheat straw
$8 to $9; beef cattle 4 to 5c; sheep
Z anu A ana 5c eccorumg to quali-
ty; fat cows 2 to Sic a pound; veal
calves 5 to 7c a pound; milch cows

to f40.

1

Get an
Education
An exceptional onnortnnttv oAbiod

toyoaog roon ond young woo. en to
prepare for teaching or fur bnclnene.
Vocr rurular courses: also lmetal
work In Mtulc fchorthiinA. Type--
Vritintr. Strong taucitlnir force, wail
(Traded work, good discipline andIiard study, lnauro beat raeulta to fsiuoema or

1 Central State
i

Karma! School
L0CS HAVEN. CPntofi Co., M.

nandaome bnlM'nin perfectly equipped,
team beat, electric lights, artamiaaoe of

pure mountain water, extetmlve cam pa
and athletic grounds. Expenses low. band
for catalog.

J. ft. FLICK INGE."!, PrWiaAl

g Central State Homal School,
LOCK HAVEN. PA.eras

MIFFLIN
ACADEMY

BEGINS THE

FALL TERM

Board, Tuition and Famished
Room for the Term,

048.
TUITION,

816.
a. num mmm,

Principal.
Mifflintown, Juniata county, Pa. j
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3 Harry E. Grim. I)

R. H. Forderer. R
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- g P. Gray Meek. D
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W.J. Bryan. D
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HOMESEKKZHS' ExCCBSIONS.

On tbe first and third Tn in
each month during 1900 from Chica
go via Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railway to points in Iof, S nth
nd North Dakota, Mionesofa, Nu-

tans, Colorado, TJrkh, Nbrnb,' Or-
egon and Washington at tbTitu nf
one fare pins two dollars for the
ronnd trip, good 21 day. For fur-
ther information call on or address
W. S. Howell, O E P. 381
Broadwav, New York or Joi.u K.
Pott, D. P. A., 486 Williams met,
WiDiamspoit, Pa. ' dlO.
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X'XIBXET.

BOOSEYELT.

LEGJL.

NOTICE IN DIVORCK
To Jesse Palm, late of the County of
Whereas, Nancy E. Palm, your wifehas filed a libel inthe Court of Common

Pleas of Juniata county, No. 48, April
Term, 1900, praying a divorce againstyou, now yon are here! v notified andreauired to appear in suid Court on orbefore Monday, the 3rd day of Decern.her 1S00. nnt tn AnawA.
of the said Nancy E, Palm, and in de--fa ulr aF diiaK am.uu.--fpance you wui beliable to have a divorce gran tad in your
absence. 8. Clayton Htoner,

.8heri-Mifflintow-

Sherlfr. Office,
Oct. 9, 1900. I

t. u. r .

AT LAW,ATTCmrSYS - -
aUflXDTTOWHt TA,

SfUgestnat. "
. ;

root-- sis

OjrCUttaf aaa Oar V

friLCSBFOItCK SCnWETBal.
Atterney--L-- w.

BerOoUMtioBaJidftll legal tran

nrornDtlv attended to.

OKFICB IN court apusK.

nm4UHmi,n. Aiwn naAWoa
R. D. M. CBAWrOKD u,

hare fomod a partaerahip for P"6
oTMedichieaiidUietr oollatteral J1- -

Office at old stand, eoraer oi i..t. atHntntAm. Pa. One or Dot

Oi them wUI ba found at their office at an
bmea, bbIms ottenriso proio j
fVtl.

Apru isi, ism.

H P.DERR,

PBACTICAL DEHTIST.
Graduate or the Philadelphia Dental

College. Ottos at old esUbluhed lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
Boase, Jlfimintowo, Pa.

- Oy Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

.a4 SO YEARS
WV EXPERIENCE

1 rAllllKJUC
am

.mm w s. . nm'mtmmmmm

mains a aketea ana f"F2fSlrTi
Irkli Moertiln oar optnton rre.

mmlmrmml mMlc. WlthOOt CUMN. IB ID.

Scientific Jlcericax

SALES Prove the greatGREAT of Hood's Sarsapanlla.
Hood's Sarsaparilln sells becanse It
xooinplishca CHEAT CURES.

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD- -

Schedule in Eflfect, May 27,
1900.

WESTWARD.
Wav Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m; HarrisburK 8 00 a. m;
Duncan non 8 So a. m; New Port.9 05
a.m; Millerstown 9 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompsontown 9 26 a. m;
Van Dyke 9 S3 a. m; Tuscarora 9 86 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Denholm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
lft S8 . m: Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting-
don 11 82 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al--
toona l 00 p. m: ntisourK a ou p. iu.

Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 12 a. m;
Harrisbunr at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11

m; Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Huntlng-o- n

2 29 p. m; Tyrone 8 12 p. m; Al--
toona 3 45 p. m; ntwDurg owp.m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves Har-risbu- rg

at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 5 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 d. m: Thompsontown 6 21 p. m;
Tuscarora 6 30 p. ro: Mexico 6 33 p. m;
Port Royal 6 38 p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. m;
Denholm 6 49 p. m; Lewistown 7 07 p.
m: McVevtown 7 SO p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 50 p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 9 35
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m; Harrisburg at 3 00 a. m.
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a. m. Newport 3 52 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. m. Mifflin 4.30 a. m. Lewistown
4 52 a m. Newton Hamilton 5 83 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. ra. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tyrone 6 52 a. m. Altoona 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 so p, m. iiamsburg at iu si p. m
Newport 11 06 n. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
6o a. m. Tyrone l a. m. Altoona z w
a. m. Pittsburg 5 SO a.m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 45 p. m. Duncan-
non 4 10 p. m. Newport 4 30 p. m. Mif--
nut s k p. ra. lewistown z p. m.
Mount Union 6 03 p. m. Huntiugdou
6. 22 p. m. Tyrone 6 59 p. m. Altoona
7 35 p. m. Pittsburg 11 30 p. m.

EASTWARD.
Altoona Accommodation leaves Al-

toona at 4 40 a. m. Tyrone 5 04 a. m.
Petersburg 5 25 a. m. Huntingdon 5 37
a. m. Newton Hamilton 6 01 a. m. Mc-
Vevtown 6 17 a. m. Lewistown 6 38 a.
m. Mifflin 6.58 a. m. Port Royal 7 02 a.
m. Thompsontown 7 17 a. m. Millers-
town 7 26 a. m. Newport 7 35 a. m.
Duncannon 8 00 a. m. Harrisburg 8 30
a. m., Philadelphia 11.48.

Sea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.
m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 48 a. m.
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVevtown 9 15
a. m. Lewistown 9 35 a. m. Mifflin 955
a. m. Port Royal 9 59 a. m. Thompson-tow- n

10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 22 .
m. Newport 11 82 a. m. Duncannon 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. ra. Hams- -
burg 11 25 a. m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.

Main Line Express leaves Plttsb
at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyrone

"w t ii vo p. in. nunungaon 12 8o p. ni.Lewistown 1 83 p. m. Mifflin 1 50 n. m
Harrisburg 310 p.m. Baltimore 6 00 p.
m. Washington 7 15 p. m Philadelphia

23 p. m.
Mail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Ty-

rone 235 p ra. Huntingdon 3 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton 8 47 p. m. MeVey-tow-n

4 20 p. m. Lewistown 4 33 p. m.
Mifflin 4 55 p. m. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. m. Thompsontown 5 18

f. m. "niersiown sat p. m. Newport
89 p. m. Duncannon 6 08 p. m. Har-

risburg 6 45 p. m.
Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 12 45p. m. Altoona 5 55 p. m. Tyrone 6 27

. m. Huntingdon 7 10 p. m. vcVev-owJ- ?7 61 p. an. Lewistown 8 10 p. m.Mifflin 8 80 p. m. Port Royal 8 S4 n. mMillerstown 8 57 p. m. Newport 9 05 nm. Duncaunon 929 p.m. Harrisburg
10 00 p m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitts-burg at 4 s6 p. m. Altoona 9 05 p. m.Tyrone 9 S3 p. m. Huntingdon 10 12m. Mount Union 10 82 p. m. Lewis!
toWB ll.lP-m-ififfll- n 37 p. m. Har-risburg 1 00 a. m. Philadelphia 4 80.At Lewistown Junction. For Bun-bu- ry

7 50 a. m. and 840 p. m. week--

ntf'fiL75-5'114-5 m-- and 3 00

lTn7onrForCIearfle,l nd
week-day- s.

20 a. m. 8 20 nnd 7 20 v' m.

For Bellefonte and Lock ina. m. 12 80 and 7 15 pweek-Svs- .
tEZL mfotlon apply toAgents, or Thomas.Jnt. Western DivlskS
SrLVenue Md Smithfield-

-

SST1?80 J R. WOOD,
General Pass'r. Agt.

Blood and Serves are verv close.T7i Keep U,e blood iich,pnre
with Hood'a Sarsaparilli

nd yon will have no nervoasness

rtft3? P'besiafteIsdi'BIlei.
d.gBstioe, preventconstipat

of
and

a of

If tc. l4 4 w w - -
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SOW

Mace their Entire Lane of J?
end Winter Clothing novo in.

Connoting Men's. Boys

ooats, Hats, Shoes, Shirts

Complete Line Gents furnishings.

want

tk

the County where you will find all

THE LATEST STYLES.

Gall Examine and satisfy yourself.
In quantity, quality, Style, fit, fin.

ich nH Price
We defy Competition.

Hollobaugh & Son,
CLOTHIERS, PATTBIiSON, PA.

McCIJNTIO'S
HARDWARE

und House-Furnishin-g

$ T O K B
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O oOo O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things are never dull here; never stnpid. The full life of the store at
i... . --hMrfnl aralnnma far all eomers. and eboppera are a nick to &ecA.

in favor of tbe Great Valnea ta be found

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.
A Specially Selected Stock of

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blanket and Lap Robes
LAMPS, larceaod small.

Coma in and look around. We'll
mke you feel at bom.

We bare tbe largest Stock and
Store in tbe eounty.

OTJTfc NJVEE
GUARANTEES QUALITY.

OURT PKOCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JEREHIAH
LYOXR Pmnident Judsre of 1f Cm.rt
of Common Pleas, for the Forty -- First
juoiciai lsinci, coraposeaoi tbe coun-
ties of Juniata and Perrv, and the Hon-nraM- m

WM. RWARTfc .nH w TC

STERRETT, Associate Judeos of .theU a. -- M fnuu wuri ui vuuuuun fieas or juuiata
me directed for holding a Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Deliv-
ery, and General Quarter Sessions oft. . U!Mt.uw rw ui miiuiuiuwu, on lot"
PIBHTMnVnAV fW I iT.-- f "Vt HT7TJ

1800, BEING THE 3RD DAY OF
THE MONTH.

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN', to the
Oomnpr Jiidttixa of th Pmw
stables of the ofCounty Juniata, that.i . ... . . . .mey oe men anu mere in tneir proper
Demons, at TO n'nlnok in tha fnron.wn nr
said day, with their records, inquisi-
tions, examinations and Oyer m

beranee, to do those things
that to their offices respectful
ly appertain, ana inose tnat are
bound by recognizance to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or may
be in the Jail of said county, be thenand there to prosecute against them as
shall be just.

By an Act of Assembly passed the6th day of May, 1854, it made duty ofJustices of the Peace of the several
counties of this Commonwealth, to re-
turn to the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of the respective counties,all the recognizances entered into be-
fore them by any person or persons
charged with the Commission of any
crime, except such cases as may beended before a Justice of the Peace un-der existing laws, at least ten days be-lo- re

the commencement of the sessionofthe Court to which they are madereturnable respectively, and in all caseswnere recognizances are entered intoless than ten days before the com-mencement of the session to which theyare made returnable, the said Justicesretum the same in the samemanner as if said Act had not been
Datnrl of lf!nt. ... ... .- .luuiiunu. me ta aav ormber in the yew of our Lord onethousand nine hundred.
Sberifl.sOffle!rBrONER'Bherifl-Miflliutown- .

Pal November 7, 1900.

NOTICE!

omylTOS;m

jndconvictlon of MyonTvtobSnS
DaiAH SHUHAlf.

r

and Children's Suits and Ove,

in fact all that goes to make
r

to be fashionahiw
y

Li iw visiv j Lvy i m in

in our new

P.1 9 Mk

SAWMILL MS EKSiHE
wowrerftil ImDromrfr.t In 7r!ri!(tn Fe?tlfl n4

fiffHarlu BuckRKKunotrdrruiu4-- ifmr.uMutanyothtfr !n ihemarktC. KrirC.in I InIlIi Vrri,
ntiftinc all Ibe ffel itirLnir lorun.l rt.ii nhile bct
Jrc: itrrat MTtna In jmnrr r.H wrar.

;ul priv.-v- fit. ak Spl ine Harrow faf'lrira'ar Corn PlnnleTn, l:t Mtr. v.r.

lUiSVU fc l.ltO-IGoL- Mfro., York. rt.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worn o.
No. 3 " Intel, s' DiseasMk
No. 4 " Diai hea.
No. 7 " Cot chs.
No. 8 Cures N .ralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periodt
No. 12 ,r Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 18 " Rheumatism.
No. IP " Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cough
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debility.
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney Disease
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility.
No. 30 " Urinary Disease
No. 32 Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Da. HriiPHMTs' Houbopathic SUOTat
or Diseases Mailed Fkbk.

8mUl bottles of pleasant ppllnts, fit the wst
E2Seb b' dmttirists. or sent prepaid nooe
jsoelptpf pri-- o, SB cents, except Noa. W. and
f ?de $1.00 size only. Humphreys' Ma

otna Company, 111 William St., ew York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT."

5r Eern or Intrnud, BUudorBlM
hriBMrtii ii ii i nil hi. in

HlOB, 60 OTS. TRIAL SIZE. g5CT

K. H. M'CLINTIC,

mill,


